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s**1 The
Spokanc  House

Everything Modern and Up-to-date

Bar in Connection

La Venga and Roi-Tan Cigars

C. B. Van Alstine, Prop,

i R. E. Cowan made a business trip

to Great Falls Monday. lie report-

ed that city being pretty much on

the quiet order.

The very latest ideas in Mil-

ineryat the Commerial. Havre. -

Eastman Kodaks and supplie:: sent

to you direct by MAll. Arif;-••-so

Drug Cil , Havre, Mont.

MORE LOCALS

. -
Good Driving Icain, Bug.;,:y and

lianit•bs.

BOTH THOROUGH-

BREDS
it h(- und Sister. and n Years

Sound as a Dollar

Inquire at the Bear Paw Mount-

DR. JOHN H. MILLER

Vetrriiarv ,Surgeon,

Big Sandy,

THE OVERLAND HOTEL

Everything up to Date,

Good Rooms

Good Table

:rst Class Accommodations

S. F. ALLEN, PROPRIETOR.

FORT BENTON, MONTANA.

THE TO'GERst
Ladies Cloaks And Snits

In Style

A Nifty Tailoring For Men

one In and Get Acomeinted

G. Sullivan

FORT BENTON, MONTAIU,

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Scott took in

the government school land sale

held at Fort Benton. Mr. Scott bid

in five quarters of good land.

Harvey Walker was down from

Box Elder the fore part of the week

visiting his brother. He has a dry

land farm near that city.

NVanted, woman'or a good strong

girl to do Kitchen work. The"Only"

estaurent.

For a short pleasure trip ur an ur-

gent. business call. there is, nothing

like using an auto. Leave word for

.1. A Mahood, Always at your ser-

i ice.

Patty Burke, Bud Cowan and Frank

Barnes droveto Benton timidity to take

iii the ball game.

Pure Bard Rock eggs for sale at

$1.00 per dozen. inquire of Mrs. V.

F. Blankenbaker.

It. S. Tingley- had 'some business

transactions in (-Benton Friday and

Saturday._

Sheep herders, farm Laborers,.

Mo ntau. coal mine
rs and carppenters furnished

Scott and Coleman.

- W. C. Coleman has purchased a fine

new Chalmers, 30 horse power car.

He drove it overland from the Falls,

accompanied by his brother- and Miss

Brogan, both parties homes are in the

Falls.

Havre merchants are preparing for

. an exceptionally good year. Last year

the F. A. Buttrey Co. completed

their mammoth building and this

spring they start a large machiner,

and grocery warehouse to aceommo-

t
te their increasing stock.

Judge Mahood has been int Benton

most oft he week as a w itness on the

Bolstead trial.

All kinds of help furnished call on

t Scott and Coleman.

Miss Niennan, Miss Petersen and

Mrs. Vanderwarker took in the big

ball game at Benton Sunday.

Horses for sale at Chas, murry

ranch. 10 miles South East of town

The horses are all welt brok, Will

always find me at home.

Ch sties Murry

Missoula, May 9--A damage suit

against the Northern Pacific .Railway

company in which Stella Anderson

is plaintiti, asking $40,000 for the

,,--̀ deatli of her husband, Charles Ander

son, was commenced l,) efore Judger

Wrbaret of the 

distiz 
et court hei.•

today. Charles anderson was a

switchman, and met his death in an

accident in September 1909.

Kallispell, May 9--The bodie, of

two young sons of Petel Ehnen and

Douglas Smith of Creston aged

and 14 yers, respectively, were re ,

covered in the pon-ti at Jessup's mill

yesternay, after a search lasting!

since Friday aft ernomZin which eve-

ry inch of the pond was dragged.

The boys are believed to have slipp-

ed from the log while fishing.

Arrangements have been made at

Livingston to build a new $30.000

alfalfa mill. A. L. Walker of Okla-

homa City will have an interest in .

the new mill and is one of the pro-

moters. '

The
Exchange
Saloon

• • •
• • •

ifelsoice Wines, Liquors and Cigars

• • •
• • •

C. B. VAN ALSTINE, Prop.

- Twelve thousand children of Sil-

ver Bow county were guests of form-

er United States Senator Clark at

the Columbia gardens this afternoon

in celebration of Arbor day. Trees

were planted and exemises held.

Mr. Clark had special trains and

carriages convey children from re-

mote parts of the emintry, whie in

Butte he turned over his ,street ear

system to the youngsters. At the

Senator's gardens everything belong-

ed to the little ones for theglay.

One of the largest placer mining

dredges ever installed in 'Montana

has started to work at Lake Sewell

at the mouth of Magpie gulch, 20

miles from Helena. T3Ie dredge was

built by the Ma e development

company, ah cost of a $150,000,

and has a capacity of 120,009 cubic

yards a month. This is the first dred-

ge ever put to work on the Missouri.

It is considered likely that other

operators will enter this part of th

Montana field. The Cat itOrnia dredg-

ing ground has been largely worked

out.

While knocking boards off an ore

chute, a piece of timber flew and hit

Oscar Kivisto, a miner, on the head

and killed him. The accident hap-

penen in the Mountain Con mine.

The University of Montana's-track

and field team won'the second .an-

nual intercollegiate meet from the

agricultural college of Bozeman and

the school of mines of Butte. The

meet was t walk away for Montanr,

which secured more points than the

other two contestants together.

A state encampment of the second

regiment, National Guard of Mont-

ana, will be held at Fort William

Henry Harrisoh during July_ It is

announced by Adjutant General Phil

Greenan. The encampment will

continue ten days. It will take the

Place of the national encampment at

American-Lake, Washington, aband-

oned by the war-department this

year on account of the mobilization

of the troops on the mexican bord-

er.

That the Yellowstone river and

tributary streams are slowly rising

and with a continuance of warm

weather will soon be at a high stage

and may work considerable damage

to farms which lie in the lower lands

along their courses is reported by

parties who have teen visiting east

of Billings. It is said that there is

no immence amount of snow in the

mountains of the Yellowstone nat-

ional park and in the Beartooth and

Shoshone forest reserve.

The people of the •Yellowstone

valley are greatly rejosced over the

settlement of their difficulties with

the United States reclamation ser-

vice through the promulgation of

secretary of the interior Fisher's re-

recent order, giving the= a system

of graduated payments. The people

have planned, just as soon as it is

See us today

WE DEAL IN MORE FINE
Land than you have

EVEN SEEN

Hadlock & Williams

IF IT TASTES GOOD, YOU ATE IT AT THE LONE TREE

Lunch any Restaurant Best of
old timeEvarything

Staple and Fancy. Fresh Fish & Meats ‘Homade
PASTRIES

WORTELL BROS. Proprietors.

The Big Sandy Townsite

Are you going to latilld now or in the fut-

ure? Buy your lots now whileprices are low

Johannes Leaf ldt, Prop.
Hans H. L.Ofeldt, Agent

Horse-Shoeing Must Be
Right to Protect Fect

Long experience at it makes it possible for me
to guarantee my work. Plow work and

General Blacksmithing

Hiram Day, Blacksmith

If yo intend to build see

ndrews

Land Land Land
All Kinds of Good Land

List your land with us. We have buyers for

all sizes of tract. One buyer would like a 5,Z00

acre tract.

List your relinquishments. People write ev-

ery day asking for them.

ASK US ABOUT SCHOOL LANDS

Scott & Coleman Land Co

known that the required 80 per cent

of the farmers will accede to the

conditions now prescribed, to hold a

great valley celebration at Sidney.

Timber holders sepresenting ap-

proximately 100,000 acres of timber

land in the Flathead and Lincoln

counties, assembled at the office of

the Mar.tana Larch and Pine manu-

facturers' ksanciation and perfected

thee organ tip of the Northern

Montana Fo try asiociation, to

fight forest fires.

Butte, May it—John T. Hoops

painter and paper hanger, c,)rntriitted

suicide yesterday bj sending tvinillet

Into hii brain. Despondency because

of ill health was the cause.

Billings, May 11-During the last

three days as many defendents have

been arranged in court here and fin-

ed for drinking intoxicants on trains.

Two of the ofienders were taken from

the Red Lodge train and the other

from the Great Northern. The officers

declare that they will break up the

practice ifpossible and the judge has

indicated that he will impose heavy

fineit upon all!, limns found guilty of

violating the in w law.


